Name of Nominee: Carol Scott
Title: Personal Care Attendant
Place of Employment: Sheltering Arms Senior Services- Bay Area
Name of Nominator: Steve Waldner
Relationship to Nominee: Supervisor
Carol Scott has worked for Sheltering Arms Senior Services – Bay Area for almost three
years. Her employment began with a fiery start when her car caught fire and was
completely destroyed. After she convinced a used car salesman to sell her a car she
has motored her way into the hearts of many seniors. She is currently assigned to the
day shift of a 24 hour case in the Bay Area. She has become more than just another
worker to the one senior she now works for. She has become everything to her. Carol’s
client has Alzheimer’s and lives alone with no family in the state of Texas. Her guardian
is also experiencing frail health and can not be of much assistance. Carol has taken
over the daily duties of maintaining the household. She takes her client shopping,
schedules and takes her to doctor’s appointments. Carol can even be seen swabbing
the kitchen floor when the washer springs a leak. She has to call the repairman to fix all
broke appliances. So, Carol not only provides the best loving care to her client, but she
goes the extra mile providing all household services. She is always looking for that
something extra to add to the quality of life for her client. That something could be in
the form of meals on wheels or it could be finding the least expensive glasses. Carol
has become family to her client celebrating Christmas, Easter, and the 4th of July and
many other holidays with her.
Through all of this Carol maintains a good positive attitude and cheer disposition with
her client. Carol ensures her client is given the best possible care coupled with the best
enjoyable time.
Carols’ work and attitude reflect great credit upon herself, the seniors she services and
Sheltering Arms.

